
The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced it drives
lard lroui the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallowdip.
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
"which its use bestows?

In composition, in healthfujness,
in llavor, or m economy. '

Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sola purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits of
Cottoleue.
Avoid them all. They we made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolene.

Bold In 3 and IS pound palls.

Mado only by

N.K.FAIRDANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13S N. DEI AWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION. If a dealer oilers W. 1
Douglas Shoes nt n reduced prlc, or says
be has them without nanio stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

w . L. Douclas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. DOUGLAS Shoes are ityllsh. easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
crtistd than any other make. Try onejpair and

be convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, saves thousands or dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers wh push the
sale of W. I... Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
ana we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
IT. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shex&ndoMu

R of MEN
Cully. Quickly,

PermtMntljr Ratter

WEAKNESS.
NERVOU8NE8S,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of, evlti
irom tiny errors or laiexcesses, the results o
overwork, sickness
worry, eta Fullstrenstt
development and tone
given to vry organ and
poriioa oi me douj
Blmple, natural methods
immeaiateimproTemen'
soon. Failure fuipoHMble
2.fll) rnffrennpR. linok
explanation and proofr

I ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. V

nrThoo 1317 Arch St
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only Genuine Specialist la America,
notwitnsianains; what others adrertlM.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special Diseases aid Strictures
Pertnanentlr Cared inStafi dare

BLOOD POISON Kra&itffi&
newutiUiodlnvO to wdays. 4 yrars' ICuro- -

I wiULk3 ana
I starrim for

iaxjsv exnoonir uostkVertltJnu' bji nrtvlilkU. A tziltt friend
I to all sufferers ana to thuw contemplating

Tbomostatubuornanudanfreroua
Wrtta or call and saved.Imarnaae,: 8 Eve's Wed. and Bat. eve's

Successful treatment by mail.

o 5- - 5 I Mia p

m " ii 51

U. R. Severn, F. E. Magargle, w. II. Waters

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money. Ont
of the best methods of economizing Is to Insuri
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, Ore or accident, such as represented
by

OB'uaLTTfBT,
No. ISO Bonth Jardln:atreet, lihonandoah. Pa

MLFiliTMR OFF

The Miuers' Joint Convention Ad

journs Without ltosult,

FAILED TO AGREE ON A BOALE.

President Mcllrlde, of the Miners' Union,

Declares That the Men Am In the Fight
to Stay, and Are rrepared for Future
rights. la

Cleveland, Mny 18 The Joint conven-
tion of mine operators and mine workers
has been obliged to adjourn without ar-
riving at an ngreement, Yesterday morn-
ing, after the joint conference committee
had reported that they could not agree. ple
Operator II. L. Chlpman, of Ohio, and a
member of the conference committee,
made a brief address. He recounted the1

hlstorv of the committee meettng.and said
that the operators offered sixty-fiv- e and of
flfty-sl- x cent scales, while the miners still
held out for seventy and seventy-fiv- e

up

at

JOHH M'ERIDE.

cents. He said that, In view of the pres
ent depression nnd tho strained condition
of manufacturing Interests, the operators
could not concede the advance asked.

President McUrlde was the first speaker
for tho miners He said he was willing to
have a vote taken on the compromise or
fered bv the operators: but he would
guarantee that the miners would be
unanimous against It. Continuing, he
said: "As a native born citizen, I blush to
think that the business interests aro
builded upon the starvation and degrad
lug wage9 paid the laborers at present.
We want you to give living wages onu ln
crease the price of your coal so you can
iret a fair nrollt. Tnere can De no com
nromlse along the lines of starvation
woges. The miners make no threats, but
they stand together peaceably, earnestly
and determined as ever, and will go on so
finishing the present Dght and prepared
for future fights."

Following President McBride, F,
Robbins, of Pennsylvania, secured the
floor and made a strong address for the
operators.

Vice President Pennn, of the miners'
association, then took the floor and spoke
Id their behalf, making an able argument
to show that the operators were in a po-
sition to pay living wages now as at any
time in the past.

When the conference reassembled in tha
afternoon the speechmaklng was contin
ued, Mr. Chapman, of Pittsburg, speak'
ing for the operators, and Patrick Mo
Bryde and John Cairns for the miners,
Then President McBride, of the miners'
union, asked the operators and specta
tors to retire from the hall in oraer tha
the miners might hold conference. This
was done, aud a o.ufareuce lasting an
hour was held.

At Its conclusion President McBride of'
fered a resolution reciting' that, whereas
large number of operators who had re
fused to attend the conference nad
fused the hand of reconciliation and ptace
which had been extended to them, tha
miners believed that any settlement ar-
rived ut In the absence of these operators
wonld only add to and accentuate the
miserable condition of the miners, and
that it was impossible to make any settle-
ment with the operators who had met
them there. While appreciating tho ef-

forts of the operators who had attended
the conference to reach a settlement, the
miners asked their in bring-
ing peaceable and persuasive measures to
bear upon the absent operators to induce
them to agree to treat with the miners.

These resolutions were offered to the
conference as expressing the views of the .

miners, and as there seemed to be nothing
more to do the conference adjourned sin
die. I

The coal operators met last night and
adopted a statement of their standing. It
declares that the operators of Ohio und
Pennsylvania responded to the Invitation
to consult with the mine workers In good
faith, and did all in their power, undei
the present trade conditions, to effect a
settlement of the strike, but that the mint
'workers, in secret session, refused to'agre
upon any terms' whatever, and ended tha
conference on tne grouna mat tne liiiuoia
operators were not present.

Iron Workers Want a National Btrlk.
P1TTBB0RO, May 18. There is a report

current among local iron nnd steel work-
ers that the' most important business t
be brought up at the Cleveland conven-
tion of the Amalgamated Association ol
Iron and Steel Workers will be the advis-
ability of a national strike In the iroa
trade.. All of the officials of the Amal-
gamated association are In Cleveland, bat
the workmen here say the project hai
been under consideration by lodges tot
several months The non-unio- n workera
have become as dissatisfied as the union-
ists over the present condition of affairs,
and Invitations to are eagerly
accepted.

Fight with Anarchists In Franc.
ROUBAIX, May 18. A desperate fight

t ook place between the police and a mob
of anarchists who were parading the
streets shouting "Vive 1'Internationalel"
and "A has la France!" During the dis
turbance several anarchists were injured,
and six of them were arrested.

rrohibltlcnlsts Us Dynamite.
Meadow Lake, Minn., May 18 A large

new cold storage building erected here
has been wrecked by dynamite, and an
attempt made to flro another similar
building. The trouble is attributed to
local opposition to the salo of liquor.

Killed Ills Youthful tvTfJT""

RicnMOND, Va., May 18. J. H. Dlaycoa,
aged 07, shot aud killed his wife, aged 85,

yesterday, because lie suspected her of in-

fidelity lie then shot ami cut himself.
Ills condition Is critical.

nnthnt-- Nfirrftes for flit. Coke Iteglon.
I'SIOVTOW-N- , I'ii., MUy 18. Two hun

dred strikers atturkeil coke workers ou
their way to work In tlie Martin ami kylo
plants, niul after a pltchi-- hnttlo the

orkmen, assisted by tho deputies, dis
persed the mob A number on both sides

ere Injured, but none, seriously All tlio
foreknew employed by the Kalney com
pany hnve been dlclinrKed ami their
places will be filled by southern negroes.

Indicting the Onlnhlers
ELIZABETH. N' .T., May 18. The Union

county grand Jury, In finishing its labors
Elizabeth, brought In twenty-seve- n In-

dictments, six of which are against three
saloon keepers who allowed gambling In
their saloons, .Ttttlfco Van Sycle, who had
charged the jury about gambling In the
city, told them that by Indicting the gam
biers they did what the law abiding peo

expected of them.

lllnes O.ta th. Komtnatton.
Atlanta. Go., Mny 18. The Populist

stAte convention nominated J. K. 1 lines,
Atlanta, (or Rovcnior. lllties Is a well

known attorney, who was at one time a
Judge of the superior court In Georgia.
lie amllntctl with tne democratic pnrty

to a taw weeks Ago, when he published
letter announcinir bis conversion to tne

doctrine of the People's party.

Fntnllf Hurt br a Fall.
Bethlehem. Pa., May 18. Captain

Stephen Williamson, h well known Grand
Army man from Chicago, while working

som e carpentering, fell from the scaf
fold on which he was standing, crushing
his ribs nnd shoulder bltule, severing an
ear and Injuring himself internally. Ha
will die.

Anarehlat llrnrr Att.mpta llrlb.ry.
PAWS. May 18 It become known yes

terday that Knille Henry, the anarchist
condemned to death, had attempted to
bribe his keepers, with the hope of being
able to escape from the prison of La Ho- -

quette, where he is now confined, pending
bis execution on .Monday or Tuesuay next.

For torpid liver and all

other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIT1SIOV

NOVEMUEIl 19th, 1803.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castle, St. Clair, PoUsTllle, Hamburg, Readlnk
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla Broad street station) at 8:00 sad 11:4?
a. m. ana i ; 10 p. m. on weeK uays r orx-oi-

vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Nen
Castle. St. Clair, PcttSTllle at 8:00. 8:0 a. m.
ana s:io p. m. For uamtrarg, iteming,
town, PhoenlivMe, Norrlstown, Phlladelphli
at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.. 1:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for 8henandoah at
10:40a.m. ana u:n, 6:04, 7: and 10:27 p. m
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 d. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:48 a. m. ana 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundajf
at 10:40 a. nt. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (II road street station) (o
Pottsvllle aad Shenandoah at 6 (7 and 8 S5 a m,
1 10 and T 11 pa weak days. On Sundays leave
at 8 60 a m. Tor PotUTllle. 9 2 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 120, lOi, 4 60, 616, 8 60, 7 S3, 8x0, 950, 1100
11 14 a m, 11 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (LtnUted Ex

1 08 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,Jress 138, 400, 5 00, 800, SKI, 7ZS, 811.
10 00 p m, 1J 01 night, Sundays 8 , 4 06, 4 GO.
& 15, 3 12, 9 60. U 03 U 85, a m. U 44. 1 40, z 0, 4 00
(llmltad 4 60) 6 80, 6 SO, 8 60.715 aid 6 11pm and
13 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Httaea and Intermediate
stations, 6 20, fl 14 am. and 4 03, p m
weekdays

For Ualtlmore and Washiagtoa 8 W, 7 W, 8 Jl
9 10, 10 14. II 18 a m. It 10, (18 85 Halted dlnlni
ear,) 1 80, 8 48, 4 41, (5 1 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars ana Dialog Car), 817,
8 66, 7 40 and 11 Si p. m.. week' days. Sun
days, S 50,7 30, 3 10, 11 IS ant., 13 10, 4 41, 8 66.
11 is and 7 40 p m.

For Rtohmond, T 00 a a, 12 10 and 11 S3 p m,

iraina wm leave uarrisour for Plttsburt
and the West every day at 1 S 1.810 am. rszo
Dm limited). 8 60. 7 SO, 1165 p m every day.
Way tor Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 d im even
day. For Pittsburg and Altooaa at 11 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Bunbury for 'VT'illlamspori,
Blmlra, Canandatgua, Rochester, lluSalo and
Ni agara Falls at 185.6 18 a m,and 1 85 p m week
nays. For Blmlra at 5 44 p m week days.

and Intermediate points at 6 II am daU
For Lock Haven at 5 18 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 &

ard 5 44 p m week days For Ronoro at 5 IB
m, 1 85 and 6 44 p m week days, and lltkt ,

Sundays only. For Kane at 6 II a m, dally
I "S o tn week days.
J. M. PBBVOBT, J. U. WOO

a-- " Vuwrr Osn'l Pu'r' .n

Professional Cards.
-- OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VN8BLLER-- W.

Office Room 4. Post Omco butldlntr. Bhenan.
do&u, Pa.

S. KIHTLER, M. D

PnTB10IA.lt AND BURQRON.

Offloe U0 North Jardlu street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLB, .

1 TTORNST-AT-I- W.

Offioe Uedaall bulUlng, Shenandoah, Pa.

jyj U. BURICH,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

tBMUJIDOAil, FA.
Office Room I, P. O. Building, dhenasdoak

and Esterly building, rottsvllle,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, U. D

No. ZS East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:30 to 8 p. m.

II. J. S. OALLEN.D No. II South Jardln street, Bnenanaoaa.

Orrtoi Ilotnu: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except fcy arrange-

ment. A Uriel adherence to the o(flce Kauri
ii aoioiweiy necciiary.

WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to
Dn. CIIAS. T. PALMER, v

JSYJ! AND JSAJt SVJIOJSON,

SOI Mahnntongo Street, rottsvllle, Pennn,

"A HANDFUL OF

That i

CURES
Rt. A. I. DAY.

Eajt Qreenbtub, N. V.

SCROFUL- A-
r m

ECZEMA
WONDERFUL MINISTER'S

CURE TESTIMONY

I form of Eczema. We hsd used a variety J
t A,MnMiiM w in nnr Minn dduu nnuii. uuv

DANA'S SAItSAPAKIliUA. proved so ef-

fective that I must ssy it Is a grand com-

bination of remedial agents.
M inn irn. nlan tmiiniWl TTltll ECXeiOa.

his arms, from hands to elbows, being one

L by tbeuso of I) ANA'S 8 AUSAPAllILUA.
I Ret. A. J. DAYt Kast Oreenbush, N. V

Art rvnttnnf QTfl

DANA SAR5APARILLA tu., utitiii, MS.

i.aa
L AUERBACH,

Practical Watchm-dtke-
AND JEWELEIt.

Sells An repairs watches 4tid clocks cheaper
than any one In lowti llopalrln; a specialty.
Call aud examine li y stock.
21 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
Painting and Paperhanglng,

Perfect work.

ars&lns In nuln's and oils, slain and statn
glass. All the new patterns In wall pnpor

Daily ana weekly papers, novels, noveieit.
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening HeraU

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR S3 CENTS A ROLL.
Clostni?outthl Reason's ROMs to make room.

bena lUceulMlop&ypoiiage. Aaaress
H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UraiOMs HOTELS
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands ot clgnrs, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA'8

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where yoa eaa always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, eto. Doi't forgststhe place.

T. St. Rsjally'S.
Locust A.vense, OBNTR ALIA, PA,

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JIL, Prop,

i

WEST ST2E3T, Eetwson Centra and U07I

Staeiiaiidoabt Pennn.
Teams to hire for all purooses on reasonablt

tcrm-

Political Cards.
It CONGKP.OH,

JOHN T. SUOENEK.
Subleot to tbo rales of tbj Hepubllcan nomi

nating convention.

jpolc. CONU VIIJMH,

o. A. l.USVll,
Hubloct to the rules of the ltepubllcas nomi

nate convention.

KLIA8 DA YIS,

Subject to the rules ot the Kepabllsai nomi-
nating convention.

TjtOK HUBKIPP,
ALEX. BCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml.
natln? convention.

TjtOR HGNUOR, (30th District)

JOHN J, COYLB,

Hubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

IJiOIc. LGQIItK.ATiJKB, 1st District,

JQBN F. FINNEY.
Subject to the rales of:the Republican noml

natlngcocventlon.

poii i.i'.(;ihi.4tu(ii;, 1st Dist.,

WM. It. UWDLE70N,
Of MntrevlUe.

Hnbjectto tne rules of tbe JRepubllcan noml
natlng convention.

poll LUOINLATUilt!, 1st DIsU,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubjict to Ihe rales ot the Republican noml
natln i convention.

pUIt POOR IIIRKCTOR,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Ol Bhonandoan.
Hubject to the rules ot tho Republican noml

natlug convention.

DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE
FULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S"APOLIO

SWEPT TU 'run

Torrible Work of a Oyolono in a

Littlo Ohio Town.

FIVE OF ONE HOUSEHOLD KILLED.

Tttetr IInm lltnwn Away and Their rtod

let Terrlbtj Mangled and Dismembered.
Two Others Fatallr Hurt The Oyelon

Carried everything llefure It.
KlTNKLK, O., May 18. A cyclone passed

of a mile west of here nt 4:30
yesterday afternoon, killing five peron.
fatally Injuring two others and slightly
wounding several more.

Tlio dead nrc; Daniel Harrett. right leg
broken, right arm torn off and internally
injured: Mrs. Daniel Harrett, legs torn
from the body aud entrails torn out.
Martha Dnse head crushed, died two
hours afterward. George Oxlnger. body
beaten Into a BUnpless mass: Myrtla Dine
died soon after

Injnred Charles Cole, fatally hurt In-

ternally: Mrt Charles Cole, head crushed
will die: Jennie Creek, head crushed will
recover.

The scene of the cyclone is a linril one to
describe. Houses, fences, trees and ob
structions of all kinds in the path of the
storm have been carried away and. noth-
ing is left to mark the spot where they
tood except huge holes in the ground.
The scene devastated is aliout n quarter

of a mile wide and six miles In length, the
great funnel shaped cloud traveling In an
irregular, southeasterly course, the great-
est damage bving done about a mile from '
where It rose.

Tho building In which were Daniel Har
rett, bis wife and their two granddaugli
ters. Myrtln ami .Martha Dase, is so com
pletly demolished that not even n portion
of the foundation Is left. The Hrst rem
nants of the house are at leust 100 yards
irom where it stood.

Mrs. Harrett, who was the worst man-
gled, was carried over a quarter of a mile
aud dropped In n cemetery, her tiismeuv
bered limbs being found about one hun
dred yards farther on. Daniel Harrett was
carried about forty rods from where tho
cyclone struck him. His hand was torn
off at the wrist and scattered to the winds.
One lea- - wn beaten Into pulp, and he suf
fered Internal Injuries. He was still
breathing when found, but died soon af
terward without becoming conscious.

Martha aud Myrtia Dane, who were in
another part of the house, were left noar
where the honse seems to have gone to
nieces. Martha, the eldest, aged 14, was
apparently iniured only about the head,
which was crushed In on the left side,
showing a great hole from which the brain
oozed.

Mlugled with blood the younger, aged
10. lav almost in the arms of her sister,
and tho bones in all parts of her body
were broken and around into the Ucsb.
Nothing could bo done to relieve the little
one's sufferinEs. and she died at 10 o'clock.

George Oxlnger, a hired man of Har-rett- 's

who was in the field ploughtug.saw
the storm coming and made for the barn.
lie succeeded lu getting his horses inside
and started for the house, which was
nbont tsn rods distant from tha barn, and
exactly In line with the storm. Wit- -

pesses'say that,th.,, wasTutsd rn;
tho ground ftnd whirled Juto the
leasj ji hundred feet, JJJs DJelesj body
Vvas found a hundred yards irom wnere it
was lifted Uto the air, his bones protrud
ing from the fieeh.

flsaatar Tauss's Committ 8noasor.
WASHlNOTOsT, May 18. The vice presi

dent appointed bsnator bray oholnnnn of
ths aenaU comtulttoo on privileges and
elections, niaiW vaoant by Senator Vance's
death. ILs rcblcned the ohalrmanshlp of
the committee on patents, to which posi
tion Senator Call was promoted. Senator
Call resigned tin cbninnanshlp of the
commitUe on civil service and retrench
ments, thus making a vacansy there, to
which senator J arm was appointeu.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Lsg;ti6.
At Philadelphia lloston, M Philadel

phia, 8. At Brooklyn New York, Oj

Brooklyn, 4. At Baltimore Baltimore,
10; Washington, 2.

Ktistrrn League,
At Wilkesburre Wllkesbarre, 10: Prov

idence, 5. At liluuhamton Binahumtou,
8; Springfield. 4. At Buffalo Buffalo,
13; Syracuse, 0. At Erie Erie, 5; Troy, 4,

FenusjlVftlila State League,
At Reading Reading, 8; Scrunton, 4.

At Pottsvllle Hazletou, 11; Pottsvllle, 3.

At Altoouo Altoonn, 10; Kaston, 1. At
Harrisburg HarrULurg, 10; Allen town, 7.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing; Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia, sCxehange.

Nsw York, Hay IT. The speculation on tho
Stock Ezchange was ralrly active today, but
the result of the day's transactions was with
some few exceptions a depreciation In values.
Closing bids;
Lehigh Valley mi V.N. Y.APa IK
Pennsylvania 4 Erie 13)1
Reading - 18 D., L..8V 100U
St. Paul mi West Shore VMH
Lehigh Nav 50 N. i . Central 97

N Y. iSiN.fi W Jjiko Erie It V 15
New Jersey Cen-IO- UH Del. Hudson -Y- S1H

General Markets.
PlULADEij'niA, May 17. Floor weak: win-

ter superllne, f22.10: do. extras, 22.10a
2.35; No. 2 winter family, lS.Bi&i.M; Penn-
sylvania roller straight, I2.0O4M.75; western
winter clear, 22.3532.tl0. Wheat dull, shade
weaker, with 67c bid and S7)(o asked for
May Corn quiet, easier, with 43o. bid and
mtc asked for May. Oats quiet, firmer,
with 4111c. bid and HJXc. asktd for May. Ilctf
steady Pork dull; new mens. 313.26313.75.
Lard casvtwestern steam. $7.60. Uutter steady;
New York dairy. lftftlAo-- i do creamery. U&
17o. I western dairy.UiJlio. i western creamery.
13ai,o.; Imitation, lUwUo.t 1'ennsylvanli
creamery prints, extra, 19c.; do. chulce, Ida.;
do. fair to prime, lOaiTc; do. "garlicky," 15

017o; prints Jobbing at SOOSSo, Cheese weak;
New York lurge 0i10?io,; part skims. K4
bo. Kggs uleudler: western, fresh, 12ai2Hc.

Live Htock Markets.
New Yoiik, May 17. European cables quote

American steers at sraiiic. tier lb., dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, "MiWtc. Calves
uctlvei stronger: poor to choice veals, (3.50
0. 55: fair buttermilk calves, S3 Sheep and
lambs very dull, good to prime sheep, Jt.U'W

l.oTH; 'air yearlings, 31.50; no sotithcru
lambs. Hogs firm, Ulterior to choice, JJ.-V- ic

5.63.
East LuiEnTV. Va., Stay 17. Cattle steady;

urlme. J l.KAitl.iV'j: goml, fl.&Mll.il; good
butchers. S3.T6W4.20; rough fnt. 3a3.a0; good
fat cows and heifers, I2.30&3; bulls and stags,
12a3: veal calves. 8l.2MM.75. Hogs dull; beat
Phlladelplilns, 5.20b5.26; best Yorkers, S5.15
O5.S0: common to fair. SJ.O5i3.10; good
heavy sows. II 5:24.50: stage and rough sows,
I35J1. Sheep steady; extra, $3 V04.10; good,
13.0603.60; fair, 12 6033.20; common, $1Q2;
lambs, t60ffl4.50; spring lambs, f3.6035.7i.

A NARROW ESCAPE1

How it Happened.
Tlio following rvmnrkoblo event In a lndv's

llfowllllnti,rii,ttlii,rt!flrInr: 'Tnra lone titnn 1

nud a terrible pain at my heart, which Hut- -
I'lnu almost incessantly. I nnu no appoint
nd could not leti. 1 would lio compelled

.it up In tied nnd hclch from my stom-l- l
until I thmlaht. nvrrv m niiln nmllil bd

ny lust. Tlirro mis a feclinn of opprvsilon
'milt my liuurt, ami I wus ufrald to draw a
illbro'ith. 1 couldn't sweep a room wltli-- ut

sltllnir do n and it'stlim: but. tlinnle
noil, by tlio holp of New Heart Curoallthat
ipast.niiu i ii'ui iiko nnoincr ttoinuu. n- -'
ro using tho Now honrt Cure I had taken

iiiiitreni remedies aim boon tin utcu
.y doctors without any benefit until I was
ioUi discouraged and disgusted. My hUshsnd
'Otishtmo a bottlo of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
uro, nnd am nanny to say 1 never reareilrd

t, as I 'now liaio a snlundld nppottttr nnd
loon well, I weighed li nounds hou I lio.
m taklm; tho remedy, and now I wolck 13)U

Its olTect In my c.o has been truly marvel--
.is. icinr surpasses any oilier inoaiciuo i
ivo over takon or any bonctlt I over ro--
ivuu irom puysicinns. iurs. iiarryoiurr,
Itlsvlllo. Pa.. (S.'IhImt 12. 1MI2.

Dr. Alllos' Now Hoart Curo Is sold on a noM- -
Ivn cuarantro hv nil rtrmrcUts. nr bv thti Dr.

Mllos Mcdlcul Co.. Klkhnrt. lnd.. on rocoint ot
nrlre, finer bottlo, six bottles fa, oxpress pre- -
.iinu. uus groat discovery uy an eminentwe allst In heart dlscasn. contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CLEARS BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATIBB.

Weibs Bber & Specialty. Also bottlers of thtr
r inesi ueer.

17 and 19 I'raeh Alley, Hit BNANDOAM.

RELIABLE - HAND - LAUNDRY.

i to KaHt Centre Street,
C3H5M.rvxicS.O.li, X.

All work guaranteed to be tlrst-clas- s In every
rest ect. We respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage, tiooos oaneu ior sou uoutojvu

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a Bpoclalty.

fflaX RAILROAD SYSTEM
Trains leave Bhenandoab as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

t.10. 5.S6. 7.20. a.m.. 1S.2S. 2.C0. 6.M n.m. Sunuav.X.rMOTror Reading and Philadelphia, week daj
110, 6.2s, 7.S0, 12.20, 2M, 6,W p. m.
dav. 2.10. a. m.. 4.80 n. m

ror uarrisDiir?. wees- rnri, z.111. 7.i a. m.
S.50, t.f& p. in. Sundays, 3.10 a. ra. and 4.S0 p. m.

For I'oiisvme, weex aays, .iu, 7.xu, a. m.,
1I.M, 2.60, 5.64 p. m. Sunday, 2,10 . nx, tit
p. m.

rorTatnaaua ana uananoy utty, weex aayi.
MO, B.2&, 7.20, a. m 12,26, 2.50, E.6K p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. tn., 4.80 p. m. Additional tor
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsnort, Sunbury ana Lewisbarti
week days. 3.25. 7.20. 11.10 a. m.. 1.35. 7.00PB.
Bunday. 3.25 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, ween aays, 2.10, x.zn, tja.
T.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.24, 1.8S, 2.50, 6.M, 7.00, 9.U
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.2S, 7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.80 p. nt

ior uiraravnie, t nappanannaca aiaiioni
week days, 2.10, S26, 6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m
12.29.1.85. 2.60. 5.66. 7.00. 9.M p. m. Sunday. 2.11
I.2S, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Asniana ana snamomn, wees aaya, s.sb
6.M, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.S6, 7,00, 9.55 p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH t

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.
8.00 a. m., 1.80, 4 00, 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 night. San
aay, s.su a m.. i.w p. m., is.id nigni.

Leave New Yorit via Mauon uaunii, weeK aays.
1.30, U.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

L.eave 1'nuaaeipnia. iteaaing Terminal.
week days, 4.12, 8.35. 10,00 a. m and 4.00,
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Bunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. 11.89
p. m.

L,eave itcaaing, weeK uayu, 1.00, i.iu, iu.w, ii.oe
a. m., o.bo, 7.U7 p. m suuaay, 1.00, o.au, iu.a& a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
!.S0, 6,11jj. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.23 a)

m., 1.20,7.15, 9. p. m, Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City week days, 3.45, 9. 18

11.47 a.m., 1.51,7. 44, u.ai p. ta. Sunday, 3.15, 3.11
. m.. S.ZU n. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, 4.D9,

8.80, 9.85, 11.59 a. m., 12.65, 2.05, 5.20, 6.29,7.69,10.11
p. m. Sunday, z.tu, 4.11, a. m., b.ct, o.ui p. m.

ahannock Station),
week days. 2.47. 4.07, tM, 9.41 a. m., 12.(4,
1.01, 2.12, 6.20, 6.82, 8.05,10.19 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.177, a. m., o.j, d.vi p. m.

Leave wuuamsporc, weea oajs, a. m.,
3.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For liauunore, wasningiouanaiao vest vus
11. Jt O. It. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at 3.46,
7 55, ll.ai a. m., 3 61, 7.22, 8.4 p, m., Bunday 3.15,
7.65, 11.24 a. m., 3 54, 7 22, 9.68 p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave PhlladelDhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a, m.; (Saturday

only 2O0); 4 00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a.m.; 5 45 p. m.

onnaays express, v.uu, iu.w a. m. adcoih-modatlo-n,

8.00 a. m. and 4 80 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-

ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : Week
days ExpresB, 7.80.8.50 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Accommoaauon. ciu a, m. anu s.ou p. ui.

Suncays Kxpres, 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7,15 a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

parlor cars on an express trains.a O. HANCOCK., Oen. Pass. Art.
Philadelphia Pa,

I. A. SWJCIQARD, Oen. Supt.

rennanently enre4 1

iniuioui aays or
guar(uu;r.itacMHi 07 1

fUVYimnMnltnl. PoslttTernMlsaDil
tiooxVillutfrrstei mm i.iu Irani wddiu (

tiuo btual. N.. Linn oUawUl euro.
CdOSt rXUEOY CU., Chicago, IIL I

St Chthf'r'. Unsll.h llun tlruaV

- IS VvAtl IHi' xi'i lor rkrA,ur. knaUik Di
&ii&,TSl wn4 8rd to Itl-- J SIKl UM utll:M,lfl . e4i '1. r- Tel

I " nfluin. , , i. ' itxitM.
I f l ,, n t ' n'1 f Sj "ltlh-- fur l.utli,,"ll.r 'T MulL l.l.OOO f - imcttlfcU.

JOE WYA'lT'B
1A1.00N AND RESTAURANT.

(Christ Uossler'i old stand.)
lu ana Coal Hta,, HheriRntlonrt,

Best beer, ale and sorter on tap. The flr.llt
b rands ot whiskeys and cigars, pool room tt
acnoa.


